Differences in frequency, level, and duration of cecal carriage between four outbred chicken lines infected orally with Salmonella enteritidis.
Four chicken lines, L2, B13, PA12 (egg-type), and Y11 (meat-type), were tested for experimental carrier state of Salmonella enteritidis (SE) in two identical trials. After oral inoculation of SE at 1 wk of age with 5 x 10(4) SE colony-forming units (CFU), 10 chickens per line were necropsied weekly for 6 wk and then every 8 or 15 days until the 12th week postinoculation (PI). Liver, spleen, ovary, and ceca were examined for level of SE colonization. Numbers of positive livers and spleens and levels of the challenge strain in these organs differed little between the four chicken lines. Only three positive ovaries were detected. According to the chicken line, ceca exhibited generally significant (P < 0.05) differences in the number of positive organs during weeks 5-11 PI, in the SE CFU levels (P < 0.05) in the first 5 wk PI and during weeks 8 and 10 PI, and in the duration of colonization. L2 and B13 chickens generally carried SE in their ceca at higher levels, in more animals, and for a longer time than PA12 and Y11 chickens. Y11 chickens were the most resistant to SE cecal colonization.